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Let Us

Do the

Baking
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I I I fST

For Christmns dinner you'll have plenty to do
preparing the Turkey and "Fixings."

Besides, our bread is the very finest that can be
baked. It is toothsome and palatable, as no other
bread is.

Order a loaf of our Pan Dandy as a trial. You'll
ee the foolishness of home baking with the first

taste.
Fresh Pies and Cakes baked every day.

Hirvi Baking Company

WANTED
1 urKeys ana rouitry

Only.a few day. left in which to sell for the Christ- -

mat market. We pay the highest market prices. :.

? '
X Bring your birds to the $

Klamath Packing Co. j
X Phone 68

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH
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DRINK A GLASS

OF REAL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Says we will both look and feel
clean, tweet and fresh

and avoid Illness.

r.in:tar) t.- -it of late mai.
rapid strides with rtsiilts tti.it me of
untold hlivtHltm to biimanlt). '1 be lat-

est application of Its untiring rcmarih
Is the recommendation that it Is as
ut'(esh.ir to atluud to Internal nanlta-llo- n

of the drnln.'igo sjatem of the hu-

man bod) as It is to the drains of the
house.

Thoie of us who are accustomed to
fcol dull and liuay when c arUe,
splitting headache, stuff) from a cold,
tout tongue, misty btonlh, ncld stom-

ach, inn, instead, feci as fresh as a
dulsy by oienlug the tlulies ot the
s)stem each morning and Hushing out
the whole of thu Internal poisonous
bt ignant matter.

Ler)one, whether ailing, sick or
ell. should each morning before

b.eokfast. drink a glnss of real hot
wmi r with a teaspouuful of limestone
phosphnto In It to wash from the
da's Indigestible waste, tour bile and
polconous toxins, thus cleansing,
tomaib. liver and bowels the previous
sweetening and punt) lug the entire
nlimetitar) canal before putting more
food into tlm Btomnch. The action of
m empty stomach Is wonderfully

ng It deans out all the sour
fermentations, gas.es, waste nnd acid-it- )

nnd gives one a splendid appetite
for bieakfast. While jou are onJo.ving
hot water and limestone phosphate on
)uur breakfast the pliospluted hot
water Is quiet!) extracting a large vol-

ume of water from the blood and get-

ting toady for a thorough Hushing of
nil the Inside organs.

Tho millions of people who are both-- ,

ored with constipation, billons spells
stomach Double, ilietimitlc stiffness;
othms who have sallow skins, blood
disorders nnd slckh complexions are
in god to got a quarter pound of lime-

stone phosphate from the drug stote.
Tills will cost or) little, but Is snlll-ele-

to make anvone a pronounced
crank on tbo subject of Internal snn-Itntl-

Adv.

9th and Main

Special Sale
We are closing out the fol-

lowing makes of tires at re-

duced prices:

Firestone, Michelin, Nor-wal- k,

Brnnswick, Racine,

Pennsylvania, Ajax, Dread-naugh- t.

These are all fresh stock

and bargains while they last.

Call and make your choice

before they arc all sold.

Ford Garage

PALLS, OREGON

FINE BASEBALL

I
T IT

HAN niANt-H- f O. f ul Dec 21

All inili'.iiloria am th I the 1'nclflc
fij'im baseball leiguc will legume tlm
Kurne next and that followers
of the national pport on tlm (oast
will be provided with n regular clied-Hi- e

Offlrliln connnrtnil with the
(oust leigui) are sangulnn that there
will bo n big rnval In till lines of
nport, in which baseball will purtlcl-l.i.- .

I

li.NOW

started a month
necks Id

possible.
matter

considerable to the
makeup in the league

U hoped before
there reduction In

to 80ir(!tblng
pre-w- With the present high

of considerable

IMaiw now are In the making for will Im held nt Uonanza January 14,
holding a meeting of tlm Pacific 1S19. nt 2 o'clock p m., to olect

rectors to serve one .and forleague officials sometime dur- -

other business as properly
lug January when the various details bcfore the meetlng. Tha Is a
for the will be taken up. There very Important meeting. Please make
linn been some talk of reducing the It a point to attend. j

resulnrplajlng schedule Heretofore Date December 14, 1918.

the ,, plaje.s have the first 8eiroUryTrea.ur'er.
,

of tlm touulr) league to begin the
season, the opening series being play- - '

ed the llr-- t In April Administrator's Notice of Filing Final
Account
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LEGAL
NOTICK

The annual meeting of the Bonan-7- u

National Karm Loan Association

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, Klamath County. ,

In the Matter of the Estate of Rubct-t- a

M Oildehaus, Deceased.
Notice hereby given that I have,

my final account and report as
of estate of Rubet- -

Olldehaus, deceased, and the
court has fixed upon

( Ilia fnn,nnin Inntlaw'
IS, A. D 1919, time, and the'
county court room in the court house
of Klamath County, Oregon, in the
city ot Klamath Falls, In coun-- j
ty, the place, and where any'
nerson Dresent any objection or1
exception to anything contained
therein, or to anything done by

administrator, and that at such
tlme nn,d, the above entitled

Chambers, plaintiff; and against
O. Vincent and Leota M. Vincent, his
wife, defendants, the sum of Ave
hundred seventy-thre- e and 29-1-

dollars ($573.29) Interest there-
on from the said 19th day of Septem

1918, at the rate of
annum, and the further sum of

fifty dollars ($50.00) attorney's fees,
together with the cost of and upon
said writ, commanding me to make

of tfae fol,owII de9crlbed rea,
property, t:

I Lot 28, containing acres In

I air ocutifulb dark, glossy and at- - ".ald weou: "
aitive Whenever her hair took on CHARLES J. FERGUSON.

tint dull, railed or streaked appear-- Administrator of the Estate ot Ru-

in, re, this simple mixture ap--, betta M Glldehaus, Deceased.
"

, I .! with wonderful effect. I

'
lint owing at borne Is mussy and NoUce of 8heriff,g

. - ..nte Now ad by asking at , the crcu(t Court of the StM(J
g t re for a .,0 cent bottle of Oregon, Klamath County,

e and Sulphur T j Chambers, Plaintiff,
ml.' cn will get this famous old vs.

, lataiion. Improved by the addl- - ft. O. Vincent and Leota M. Vincent.
Ion of olPer ingredients, which can" his 'wife. Defendants.

natural' virtue of an execution. Judg-- .
m, restore decree, and order of sale issued
.do, beauty to tlm hair. out of the nbove entuled court ,n

A well known downtown the aboce entitled cause, to me dl- -

nh It darkens the hair so natural rected, and dated October 25, 1918,
1) nnd evenly that nobody can tell it and "Pn Judgment rendered and

b,en applied. You simply damp-- TlllVSTiZXTv.en ur uiw ui uau uu it
draw this your hair,

strand at By

the gia) and af-

ter or It be-

comes beiutifull) dark nod glossy.
nnd FulpUur

is a toilet requisite for
those
,e.,ran.o. It Is not for the
ure ur o dls.
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Cook Your Christmas
Dinner Electrically

Klccliic cooking is one of the greatest modern aids to house-

keeping, n science litis pi oveil u Having in weight, and henctv

oust, of moats electrically roasted, sometimes as high ns 80

per cent. The G.-- ranges have mudo scientific cookery

ttullt), oavlng n vvoilil of time, labor, discomfort and Incon-

venience.

The G.-i- :. range Involves no new methods of cookery, but

mho bettor nml more uniform results. Those ranges can bo

liml vvltli or without warming: closet, with high or low oven,

nml with in rniigoment of vegetable cookers and hot plates to

suit jour iei)iilicnients.

All t)pes of G.-- inngo arc thorol) practical and icJlublc.

Wo have them nt u variety of prices to suit almost every purse.

A SPl.KNMD GIFT FOR YOUR WIFE

California-Orego- n Power
Company

TAOB TOREK

VVVVVVViVVV'V
--u

Gifts
For Women

There arc so man) gifts that
please a woman It Is impossi-

ble to enumerate nil of them.
Just n tew suggestions: Per-

fumes, Toilet Sots, leather
Goods, Stationery, Manicure

Sots. No mnttcr what else

)ou kcnil, include n Itox of

Candy.

UlUferwKKMKs Phantwy
I wa4r mw t&rrif.A a ai'.J.jr.' .'j Tnl 0vC5.

iVIV

FRANK T. GUNTHER

WATCHMAKER

AJN'D JEWELF.U

Fin Watch Repairing a
Specialty

90S Main Street.

the First Addition to the Town ot
Midland, according to the official
may thereof. Bled In the office ot
the clerk ot theCounty of Klam-
ath, State of Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said exe-
cution, judgment and decree, and or-

der ot sale, and in compliance with
the commands ot said writ, I will, on
Monday, the 13th day ot January,
1919, at the hour ot 2 o'clock In the
afternoon of said day, at the front
door of the court house In Klamath
Falls, Oregon, sell at public auction
(subject to redemption), to the high-
est bidder for cash In hand, all the
right, title and Interest ot the above
named defendants, and each ot them,
In said property hereinbefore describ-
ed on and after the 15th day of Sep-

tember, 1915, the date of the mort-
gage hereinbefore foreclosed, to sat-
isfy said execution. Judgment and
decree. Interest, costs and accruing
costs.

GEO. L. HUMPHREY,
Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon.

Per T. E. Griffith, Deputy.
Date ot first publication, Novem-

ber 30, 1918.
Date ot last publication, January

11. 1919.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

0t000000km
JOHN C. CLEGHORN

County Surveyor
ClvU Engineer.

CITY AXD COUNTY ABSTRACT
COMPANY
517 Main

Money to loan on teal estate at
8 per rent.

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Tbyslclan Surgeon

Suite 211, I. 0. O. F. Temple

(over K. K. K. Store)
Phone SSI . . Ilea. Phone, 2JSR

(The only Osteopathic Physi-

cian and Surgeon In Klamath
Falls )

RECKAIU) RENT SKRVIOK

Phone 30

Night Phone US

WOOD
Don't let winter find your wood
shed empty. Fill It up with
nice, clean, dr)

BLOCK WOOD
vvhllu the prices are right.

Klamath Fuel Company
O. PEYTON, Manwrer

Office 001 Mala. PhoM 11M5
Term Cash


